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Freh Ranch Butter trom the ranch ot J
H Watt atWolcotfs Cant Store. tf

Hughes of Pima lias introduced the
Miles bill under another name and
calls it Chiracahua.

The second Monday in March has
been set for the hearing of the argu-

ment on the validity of the lost laws

before the United States Supreme
Court at Washington.

There has been a bill introduced in

the House at Phenix which intends to
stop the payment of any calary to dis-

trict judges. Congress has just raised
their salary to $5000, nnd the legisla-

tors believe they can get along without
any aid from the Territory.

"A large number of the people of

Kansas are in faior of as little tariff
as possible. Kansas farmers are com-

ing to see that the protective rx licy is

injurious. The tariffis a tax and they
feel it." Thete are the expressions of

John Dans, the Kansas Alliance mem-

ber elected to Congres, who arrived
in Washington yesterday.

rOBOVRBFIFTV YKAW.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers 'or their children rhile teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays 11

pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fh- c

centi a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-glow- 's

Soothing Syrup, and tale no
other kind.

r

One million dollars was found stored
away in a box in the Texas State
treasury vault which has not been

touched for two years.

Kucltlen'ft Arnica Oalve.
Tub Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- -

7 tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
V : 3 Tl !. nntranlml to CltPpay requiitj. a t - -

oerfect satisfaction, or money refuud- -

A Prira 'j5 cents rer box. Fcr sale

by J. Yosge.

A reorganization of the Fort Worth

Snrinc Palace company is being ef

fected, witli a view of rebuilding on a

larger scale than formerly.

otice.
For and iu consideration of the sum

f 4200 we have sold and delivered to

Yec Lee Company eight horses and

mules, four wagons, plows, harrows

and rakes belonging to our farming

outfit on the San Pedro river.
Hop Lee & Co.

Dated Tombstone, Feb. 10. 1S91.
- T

.NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the roost celebrated brands, drop into
the Vony Saloon and satisfy yourself

that this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic amJ

imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice

Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.

The Carmen Key West Cigar is the

finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuwr Busch Lager
... rlmiiffht at all times. No fav

orites. Come alL
John SHACOHKEseY,

Proprietor.

..... ti- - i.j.- UDiflnn-TnvM..iiaiiL-
.MI5EBSA--.-- - a.. - .'

to know the location ofeome good

Atv nlacer diesings, where newly in I

teAiTThtrnU,;
ejpondence solicited, Oso 3L Reed.

43 Myrtle St., WaltbamMsM.

Tb Later tfea Better.
la tli trla on time, con

Conductor One hour late.
Passe ager Well. that' outragtous-fr- a

la a hurry to get to list St. Louis.
Conductor Have you ecr been In lUst

6t. Louis?
Passenger' Ko.
Conductor When yon pet there you

will bo sorry the train wasn't later. The
Epoch.

A to HU l:pecatloiu.

mm
MmMSk $

"To put this business on a cash basis,
Mr. Peduncle." said the father of the
youujj ludy. "In case jou should marry
Ircno ou must bate something to live
on. What are your expectation!"

"Why. tu to that, sir," replied the
somewhat embarrassed ;oun man. "1
shouldn't expect much, of course, at the
start, though it's kind of you to ask.
llay 1 inquire the amount CI life Insur-
ance you carry J Chicago Tribuue.

A Iaarut Jukr.
It ioeaa 2cv to be too snarn, as a

West Side German barber has discovered.
for ho lost a customer recently by trying
to bo facetious. Ue was "bavin; an
Irishman, as he had done many tlmen be
fore, but never without an argument as
to the relative merits of each one's na
tionality These controversies had al-

ways bwn good natured. but on the occa-

sion in question tho barber said, as he
finished brushing tho Irishman's hair,
"Veil. I vas rathershave dree Germans m
von Irishman any day In dot veekJT

"Phat's that? cried tbi man from
Cork. "Jlaybo yer hev a sinsible raysoa j

for that same; If J ez hive. It's more thla
I've heard from ycz ylt."

"Yon let 1 vas had some goot reason,"
replied the barber, with a broad smile "I
vas got dirty cents for dreo Germans,
nnd i vas only got den cents fur you
Irishman. you see dotf

Tho Irishman had argncil for months,
and hail never lost his temper, but to
have a joko sprung on him in that cold
manner as more than he could ataad.
Chicago Uerald.

DeathUrt!
From a reader at the south I have the

followiu?. which, if rather apocryphal, is
at least not half bad:

Your clever account of "Old M.," the
old German of tho past generation who
hoarded his money by pinching; r.r.d taint-
ing, recalls to my mind an incident iu
tho life of II . of l&dliinore. Dur-
ing the last illness before his death Le
becamo unable to turn over In his bed.
and though Ids riches, might well have
surrounded Lira with every comfort. Le
stoutly refused to hire a nurse. lie ent
for an upholsterer, who was directed to
suspend from the ceiling a heavy pioce of
picture cord. This Lo was to uso to pull
himself over from side to side. Te up-

holsterer's charges wcro scvinty-Sv- c

cents. II then tcld the upholsterer
that he had but a few more days to live
and ashed hio to take back the cord at
his death for fifty cents and collect the
twenty fivo cents" for tho wear and tear
from the estate. Town Topics.

Am CtlUrnce of Intanlty.
"Mr. Yodcr, your daughter Ireno has

riven mo her permission to ask of you her
hand In marriage; but before I ask for

formal consent you will pardon me
f I make tho Inquiry, as it is a matter of

lifelong co3sejncnce to me, whetner or
not there have- arer been any indications
of insanity. j far aajoa kn-w- , iu your
tamllyr

"You say lrrxa has accepted you. Sir.
nankinsonY"

"I am happv to say she has."
"Then, sir sail tho old man, shaking

his head dejectedly, "it U my duty, as het
father, to tell you that J think Irene it
.howing decided indications of insanity."

Chicago Tribune.

Ilarb Iaj-- A!ical.
Stranger (to Arizona citizen What'i

wrong in this town? It's aa quiet a t
graveyard.

A b!r- - ealamitv. Dllcri Col. Bilks is
dead, and 1 don't see how well get along
without him."

"Why? Was ho necessary to the
town?

"Xecessaryz Gness so. stranger. He
jtil the onlv man in these tiarts that
could make a hangman' knot. ' Lincoln
Journal- -

Popularity.
Mr. Small Thai man over there makes

half a dozen trips down town every day.
and scores of women ho don't know noJ
to him and try to stop him.

Tho Victim U he an actor?
Mr. Small No, a street car conductor.
Ufa.

In Cnlaa.
Contrary to the general belief, th

lower classes, in China pet enough
to cat, such as it is. Ilice is the
arrcat staple, and tho poo.-- cat
Iittlo else. The amount consumed
by each person where rice is
the solo article of food is placed at
about one pint daily. When vc'ro
tables end pork oro obtainable the
quantity of rice is reduced. Tho con
lui at Hankow, jn an interesting- - rj--

, -- ,'... .,,-r- , ft,?,. r,f-,- r.

Jg. of sub-sisth-
iy

almost
exclusively upon rice, can live tt a

P? "i the district named may be

IKniimZattTBm

TRACED TO A POLECAT'S BITt.

4 Ujilropbobla Case of Bar InUreat O

run In Txa.
"A colored boy in my employ, about

IS years old, was bitten by a puppy
not more than six mouths old on the
upper art of the heel, only one tooth
tufring tho flesh and making an in-

cisive wound, not much, if any, largei
than would be made by an ordinary
pin. The wound bled but little, and
no attention was paid to it, as it gave
little or no pain, and in a few days it
healed. On tho succeeding day after
he was bil'cii tho puppy showed symp-
toms of hydrophobia and was killed.
And lei mo here state that about three
weeks before the boy was bitten a
polecat was driven from tho bed
wlicrutuc mother had tier young. Un
the forty second day. tho boy, who
was at work with me iu my garden,
rouipluiued of feeling col-i- , and
thought ho had u chill. 1 sent him to
the liousf, and that night gave him a
purgative, followed tho next day with
quinine, supposing it was a malarial
uttack.

"lie was up and going aboutduring
tho day. but late in the evening com-
plained of feeling badly. That night
I administered another purgative and
folloucd it the next day with quinine,
and he appeared to bo doing well, and
so continued uutil the following even
mi.', when he again complained of
chilly sensations, and was put to bed.
Before retiring for tho night I went to
dis room and found him sleeping
quietly, und did not disturb him. The
next "inoruiiijj. which was tho fourth
from the day he was taken, I weut iuto
his room and soon discovered some-
thing very serious was the matter
with him. 1 felt his pulse, which was
beating very rapidly with difficult ro
tpiration, w.tlioul lever nnu no un
usual heat. I asked how he felt, uuu
bo replied: "1 feel mighty badly, but
have no pain.'

Believing him to be in n dangerous
condition, 1 sent immediately for a
Dhvsiciaii. but before ho arrived con
vulsions came on. Tho phvsiciau, on
arrival, examined him, and uftcr do-
ing to said he had never seen or treat-
ed a case of hydrophobia, but that this
uad nil tho symptoms of it. He ihci
--uve a hypderonuc injection ot car
bolio acid, but without any apprecta
ble eirecL This was followed bv
chloral used in tho way, whid-ba- d

the effect of lessening tho seventy
of tho convulsions, but did not stop
them As the day advanced they be-

came more frequent, tho chloral
weuiuis to lov: its influence over
the nervous system. Respiration grew
more dillicuft. and the lungs and
lln-o.i- t tilled with mucus or froth, und
had to bo frequently wiped from the
mouth.

"During tho entire dav and unto
his death, which occurred nt 8 o'clock
p. m., his mind was unusually bright,
except tthen in convulsions. Hucoulu
uol bear a current of air to pass over
him. and seemed to be peculiarly sen
sitive to both touch and cold. Un ttie
approach of convulsions he would usk I

to oe neiu urmiy to ins oeu no cain.--
for water sometimes in tho early part
of the day he died, but the great tiilli
ctilty of swallowing gave himan uver
sioifto it. This wti-- . and is tho only
rae of a human being that lias come
under my observation, and 1 am con
vinccd that it was a clear u-- jd devel
oped cabs of hydrophobia, and that it
was imparted to the puppy by the bits
of a polecat. "MalagarvU fx.) Cor
JsUaiiUi VQUstitulJlMi.

"Svoot rulp farm.

An improvement has been, d

in the manufacture of battery
jars fro'n wood pulp which consider-
ably increases theit owerof
the battery solutions while removing
all danger from the leakage widen has
heretofore sometimes been tho result
of imperfect treatment. These jura art
made from ground wood in tho same
manner sis the well known pails und
similar iiutcsils, but after having been
formed and dried arc treated by im
mersiousina composition which petm
tratcs tho pulp, making the jar acid
yroof It lias been found difllcult in
aio past to insuro in the case of everv
iar a thorough penetration of each
fiber by the protecting compound, ow
in'' to tho considerable amount of air
which the libers themselves and the
space between them contain. This
difliculty has been happily surmount-
ed by the ingenious device of treating
tho 'jars in a vacuum, whereby the
air is removed, and then, while lb
jars are still submerged, admitting Ui
air on top of the fluid used for treat
ing. The air pressure thus forces th
compound into every portion of th
material forming the jar, and rendcia
certain the proU-ctio- of every Cbar.-tt- ow

Y&rk TelefcnuB..

p2-ca;- r.i h a dangerous weapon, but,
like other dangerous weapons, it if
very U'xful on occasion. A Maine
ttrect ccr was la.-ri- ng r.lcng at the
rate of a mucin hif. and the conduc-
tor was sparring with himself to keep
Trom freezing. At tho same time he
persistently left tho door open, to the
grrc:t annoyanco of the sniveling )as--

Finally a pretty young lady beck-
oned tolitui. and ho liastucd to her
tM.

"Will you plesso lower this win-
dow " sci!l she, in a matter of fact
tunc, "and then bring mc a glass of
it" water""

The conductor hastened cut and
slammed the door behind him, cud
the passengers showed by their smiles
h.nv well taken they thought her point
jf order was. Bulialu Cxprcss.

A laundress advices making starch
m. .lit uvinv tr.itpr n thft Lc.1 tvnv ti

I ..roduce a gloss and pnrtai th iro

Arizona

CAKU1ES U S MAIL

Fa-r- e to or
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a

South. .vrrives tn loirostone 12:00 A. if.

weaves Tombstone at 1:15 p
points mast rnJ West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers
of Charge

Charles Granville JohnsiGn,
ATTOR.VKV AX1) COfS.-F.lXO- B AT UVl

AMI
.NOTARY PfnUC.

TOMBSTONE ARIZONA.
Will pratticr in all the Courtt o.

Territory.

C G Iomxto. F Sit You are iSeonlySV
uryPuHicin CccS counly who hat complied wah
lb mjuire&cnu cf the learticeM and therefore the
ONLY crie who can adminiter CMths in caeccrt2arc.t'ore tl e Lan.1 Office. Voun eery repctmny,

Vkll-1- w SUI1M Kv,r

Notice of Dissolution of
Copartnership.

Thf rojisrtrpr-hi- heretofore ex
Utinj be-- t ft' G. H. W a't and C
M. Tarbell, ui-i- r the firm 'laire of
Wsit & Tail-ell- , ror.diicting an un--

nal.lPj; hurnf s in the city of
Tonil.vcnn, A. T., ha-- 4 his day been
tlisoled hv mutual consent.

The business will lit realter be con-
ducted by C. U. Tatbell, 11I10 will
pjy all bills and collect nil accounts
due the late firm.

; H. WATT.
C. II. T.U'I'KLJ..

Tombstone, Arizona, Keb. .". IS'Jl 3l

01ice to Ci editors
In tbr- - Probnte Court of the Count

of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.
In the mxttf r of ihe estate of John

Claik, ileresst-d- .

Notice" i her-l- i "iive-- by the 111-

den-sf-nc- executor of the estat- -

ot John Clmk, iiereid, to
of mid all persons ljHin--claiin- s

cMii.st tlu-- said
to lte-l- t hi m with the iifces'-ar"- .

vout htIt to the uiith rsiftieil. nt Im--

Hoi flcr, in tiet(n
of Toinbbtoi.e, Coch'se truntv, Ari
zona, within four motiths from the
first publication of this notice, thai
heinjr tie place forthe transaction oJ
be business of si 1 estate.

.IAS. GAIJRETT,
A!rr.iii!!-lii.-l r af the late of

Joht Chirk, dcrresed.
D.ted February j, A . D. JS91.

Xtitice to Citintrts
ix TnnniOEATn coukt

Xotice is hereby given to the cred-
itor of and all ixTtoim haing tl.iiim--

ug.iinst the estatfj ol WilliHiu CiiUalinn
decf-ased- , to prtw-n- t the r?ame duly

prified with the neh.iry voucher-- ,

to the undersigned, at hi- oHicn nitti
(J. W Urvan, in the town of
Cchie County. Atizona within four
months from the first publication of
thi.--i notice, that liinj the phice for
transacting the litisinci-- s of ruid estate.

Titos DusnAB,
Administrator of the estate of Wm.

Cull.ihan, deceaaeil.
Dated Jan 8, A. D. 1S91.

FOKHOX
One hnr.lrn! and tixtv acres of Und io the

foothills of the Cliiiicalju. mountains, fenced

ind nij2tT cultivation, raises finot kind of

fruiu. WaleTpermanin'. A boautiful tract bl
"and. The fullest icvotica allued. Ap
ple at this offics. "

Ulutl THIT

THE BEST.
V. M. fc Co'a

IDMtrmMd, Dtacrfptrec ad Priced

.SEED ANNUAL ;
'

IFoelBtn wHl tc mailed rnttlIu all appJcanta, ul la uu aeason ij
CUSCOBCTl. II 19 dciict inaa ever.

Evrr person aainr ir4rw,
fUwrr rr FuUSttdi,

should send for If. Addreu
O. M.FCRRY A. CO.

niTIOIT. MICH.
Largees teejiaeii - llJ rcrtd I

Mail & Stage Co

AND WELLS,

from Fa.irlDa.nl:. Sl.50.
tn. to connect with Trains for

rr. 'or Fairb-n- k to connect

to and from office" the citv Br t

TOIIUTII

COHN

A

1101

En Suite and
GIVEN THE

A. A.
J. At

Fie-KM- JIKTS.

L JL

brlnrru 3th uit Olb.

I have a Large and

Cash paid
Pork and Mutton and

OIIIir.ltM fKOMITI.V S'HIKII
111' rill: CITY "r'KsV.K OK CM tHKK.

PARL0B5" of

Xcv; Xew Goods,"
Aew.

dins, Robes, Etc.
tir.rn the l'lalneat to the Fiscr-- t Vailn

Th Columbia Iron Ceilcets kept cor-- t.

n'.ly in Stoct.

Ignite or
Embalmed by the late! process.

ordersleft atHar--- t Pge'a
livery olfire alt nded to.

of

- -

Oto. Umot - - - iresiitcr,
fitO. H CAKKEt. Hce

r. w. Wood - Cashier

ii! a General

I

'Mi), k. chr reniit, CoUcctton mad

KrM

iTgggff --

& GO'S

IN and j.11 points

with trains -- t Be sen for ai!

Stage in

A.M niilltS

Allen Street Near Fifth.

mported and Domestic and

Pipes,

TKaitMfOKTATlUX.

FARGO

A.

and

THEM CATI,-- ?

VIRGINIA
,

in

Allen Htr-el- .

Co

r5g2JjPZ- -

delivered

Smokers Articles Fancy Notions.

BENSON, Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms Single, Special Attention

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel Eenson

Manager

Wholesale and

Fresh treats,

Undectakixo

Watt&Tarbel!
Everything

Caskets.

Temporarily

Tombstone

Traisact Bankiiis

EXPUESS

Cigar
Xobmcpo-i- .

CASTANEDA.

i:i.h.

H i feaarxa fm

CASTANEDA, Proprietor

MAT) WIS It 'V.
. M T--

la s a

Retail Butcher,

Well Assorted Fttick of

lams, Bacen

G3t) ml Poultry.

a. i 1'ii.n i iif-- i A- - H I I J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In c. wilh Titlo III enli-t'c- d

Asi'isnniciilri for L in fit of cicd-itora- "
IteiisiHi Statutes of Arizona,

notice is herehy nien 'hat F 1) Hmder
I.Uely doing htivineM in the City of

Arizona on
day of Fehruan . A I) lh'Jl ni,i,!e n
Rfjipmient ol nil hi-- t proporly lith
real and pergonal to Charles Gnimille
Johnston for the bentfit of the cred-
itors and the .nid crcilitor.-- i who con-e- nt

to lloll are hereby
notiticd to in.ikp known their consent
in writii'f- - wiihin four months of the
date hereof, ai.d to file a distinct stale-tne- nt

f the nature and the
amount of hin or tht ir ol.iiin Kgriinrt
the uid F. 1). H.i-p- r duly verified
uiihin ix itKiih." of the d.iie hereof
niih the paid ("hailed Granville .luhn-Btn- ii

nt hi- oilice in the tily ,f Totnh-toi.- e

Arizona.
Haled thi IStli day of

1S91.
Ckakles Guan-vilu- : Johsstos,

Arir-nee- .

tKm fct - im. sl. lliM rip, Aat.wjj 5rrW9EiI"- - I li, 1 a, CHbfc.

a.i.n. WW
e .r fita.M a

iSe JT3!?5erfr' .:. hmt a ere. Lvm Uerr trr M t- - r fro I ML t aff II
4 Hrl 7 a. 1 tnt wtrX l imit !'

r TQmn
.

rv- -WtTtM aaa - aI (7 r. -- "Pwirai nirairrv art.
I u.t:aii.iiM:auiiiuivriUaJ,l

Bolognas, Lard, Porli Sausnge,
BCead Cheese, Corned

Eastern Pickled Porlr,
Tripe and Pigs Feet

Highest Prioe for Choice Ieff,

Ilcare,

l'ermcnenlly

pC-Nigh- t

promptly

Bank

Capital SI00.0C0.

Business,

o7.!cs, Bisbcs

A

TomhMone

assignment,

particular

Fibruarv.

Beef,

--S.1

.

I

i
xS


